
salmon rillette

house scone | pickled rhubarb

NF

 

 

classic beef tartare

crostini | fried caer

DF, NF, can be GF

 

 

savory eclair

whipped chevre | tomato jam | spiced walnut

Veg

 

 

artichoke crostata

parmesan artichoke filling | herb salad

Veg, NF

 

Spring + Summer 2022

Wedding Menu

Passed Canapés



Passed Canapés

mushroom phyllo bundle

raddichio slaw | crème fraiche

Veg, NF

 

 

roasted fruit crostini

whipped ricotta | seasonal roasted fruit| thyme

Veg, NF, can be GF

 

 

cornbread

bacon jalapeno jam | pickled bell pepper

GF, NF

 

 

caponata

focaccia | pine nut | fried caper

Vegan, can be GF

 



 Sweet Passed Canapés

choux bomb

cheesecake mousse | seasonal fruit

Veg, NF 

 

 

lemon bar

whipped cream | blueberries

Veg, NF 

 

black forest

whipped cream | sour cherries

Veg, NF 

 

 

 



Grazing Boards

charcuterie

seed to sausage charcuterie | crostini | UE pickles | mustards

 

 

mezze

turmeric hummus | muhammara| labneh with preserved lemons | pita chips 

marinated feta | olives| grilled veggies | cherry tomatoes

 

 

crudités

white bean and lemon dip | whipped feta and paprika dip | green goddess

UE crackers | Lebanese cucumbers | small pepper | radish | heirloom carrots

cheese

artisanal cheeses | crostini | UE fruit compote | candied nuts and seeds

can be individually plated 



Boats

cheese + charcuterie

  chefs choice of two kinds of cheese + one charcuterie

 pickles | dried fruit |crostini

NF, can be GF

 

 

mezze 

muhammara |pita chips|  marinated feta| cherry tomatoes

Veg, NF, can be GF

 

 

antipasto 

marinated bocconcini | grilled vegetables

 grissini | tapenade

Veg, NF, can be GF

these small bundles are bursting with flavour and are meant

 to be circulated among your guests 

spanish tapas 

marinated olives | manchego | chorizo | crostin

NF, can be GFi



first

 

cucumber + watermelon salad

pickled red onion | halloumi croutons | sesame crisp

Veg, GF, NF

 

corn + tomato salad

whipped feta | pickled bell peppers | cornmeal crisp | lime dressing

Veg, GF, NF

 

green salad

greens | radicchio | carrot curls | pickled shallots 

 pomegranate molasses dressing | toasted seeds

Veg, GF, NF, DF, Vegan

 

 

on the most memorable day of your life, enjoy

hand-crafted food by the urban element, ottawa’s premier culinary event

company + caterer. our culinary team creates beautiful seasonal menus that

reflect your vision,and our understanding and love of food.

UE | Spring + Summer

bread service

house focaccia

maple brown butter | maldon salt

Veg, NF



second

 

lemon roasted salmon

warm lentil salad | sauce vierge | fried capers 

 seasonal vegetable

NF, GF

 

herb crusted chicken roulade

roasted fingerling potatoes |crispy chicken skin 

chicken jus | seasonal vegetable

NF, GF, DF

 

slow roasted porchetta

roasted fingerling potatoes | salsa verde 

 gremolata | seasonal vegetable

NF, GF, DF

 

beer braised beef shortribs

sour cream mashed potatoes | mushroom mostarda 

crispy shallots| seasonal

vegetable

NF, GF

 

ratatouille

crispy polenta | white bean puree 

 basil pistou| parmesan crumble

Veg, NF, optional DF/Vegan

UE | Spring + Summer



third

 

 

pavlova

lemon curd | meringue nest | maple whipped cream | seasonal fruit

Veg, NF, GF

 

lemon tart

shortbread crust | whipped cream | blueberries

Veg, NF

 

cream puff

choux pastry | cheesecake mousse | seasonal fruit

Veg | NF

 

 

UE | Spring + Summer



interactive food stations that showcase our chefs

 

 

arepas 

black beans | avocado | cheese | hot sauce

 GF, NF, Veg, Could be done Vegan

 

 

falafel

house made falafel | turmeric hummus | pickled beets | tahini sauce 

 fresh mint 

parsley | pita

Veg, NF, GF, Vegan

 

 

chicken and biscuit

buffalo pulled chicken | southern biscuit | ranch slaw | hot honey

NF

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Late Night Stationsr



preportioned self serve food stations

 

 

ue mix

a salty signature recipe of our favourite crunchy munchy snacks 

(think: pretzels, corn nuts, sesame bites, corn chips)

 

 sweet and salty popcorn 

maple caramel | smoked paprika + extra virgin canola oil 

Veg, NF, GF

 

chips and dip 

corn tortilla chips | guacamole | spicy house queso

Veg, NF, GF

 

mini jamaican patties 

flaky turmeric dough | spicy beef or lentil filling 

NF, DF

 

mini poptart

flaky dough | seasonal fruit filling | passion fruit icing

Veg, NF,DF

 

 

 

Late Night Snacks


